How to pair the MiniPocket Remote Control to your hearing aids.

**Step 1:** Move the key lock switch to the “lock” position.

**Step 2:** Turn on your hearing aids to put them in pairing mode and place them in your ears.
Step 3: Hold down the Program button (P) on the remote control while switching the key lock to the unlock position. Release the “P” button and the green LED light will be visible.

Step 4: Press and hold the “P” button until the pairing confirmation tone is heard in both ears.

Step 5: Move the Key Lock switch to the “Lock” position to exit pairing mode and then back on.
How to Use Your MiniPocket Remote Control

**Step 1:** Unlock your MiniPocket by moving the lock switch to the unlock position (green).
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Ensure miniPocket is unlocked.

**Step 2:** Use the “+” and “-” buttons to adjust your volume control. Press “+” to increase volume. Press “-” to decrease volume.
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**Step 3:** Use the “P” button to change the programs on your hearing aids and to turn the hearing aids on or off.

- **Short press the “P” button to change to the next hearing program.**
- **Press “P” and “-“ for 2 seconds to turn your hearing aids off.**
  Repeat to turn back on.
- **Press “P” for 2 seconds to set your hearing aid to program 1 and default volume level.**
**Step 4:** Move the Key Lock Switch to the Lock position when not actively using it.
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To prevent any accidental operation while the remote control is in a pocket or bag, move the key lock switch to the lock position.

---

**Consumer Hotline**

Now Signia hearing aid wearers can call our Consumer Hotline for professional assistance with Apps, pairing, and use.

**800-350-6093**